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PRODUCTION OF COAL

In 1905 Surpasses all Previous Re

cords in the United States

Both in quantity and value the

production of coal In 1905 surpasses

all previous records lu the history
of tho United States The output ac-

cording to a forthcoming report of
Mr Edward W Parkor statistical
of the United States Geological Sur
vey Amounted ttf 392919341 short
tons which had a value at the

mines o f 470750903 Compares
with 1904 when the production
amounted to 851810300 short tons
valued at 444371021 tho output In

1905 exhibits un Increase of 41102
943 short tonsor 117 per cent in

quantity and of 82385942 or 731er
cent in value Prior to 1905 the
maximum output of coal was ob ¬

tained in 1903 when the production
amounted to 357350410 short tons
valued at 503924381 compared
with which the record for 1900 shows
an increase In production of 35502
925 short tons and of 20907418
The high value recorded in the
Statistics for 1903 was due to the
somewhat abnormal Inflation of
prices caused by the shortage of

fuel supplies which resulted from
the strike in the anthracite region
of Pennsylvania in the preceding
year The lower values in 1904 as
compared with 1903 were simply a
return to normal conditions but the
decline in 1905 was the result of a
production la excess of market re ¬

quirements unusually large as they
wereJ

Of the total production in 1905 09

839152 long tons equivalent to 77
059850 short tons wore Pennsyl-
vania anthracite with a value at
the mines of 141879000 The total
production of bituminous > coal and
lignite was 315259491 abort tons
valued at 334877903 The pro ¬

duction of anthracite coal in Penn ¬

sylvania in 1905 was 4020002 long
tons or 4603161 short tons more
than tbatef 1504 while the increase
in the production of bituminous coal
And lignite was 30599882 short tons
A portion of these increases in both
anthracite and bituminous produc ¬

tion was due to the efforts jof opera ¬

ting companies to provide a supply
of fuel in anticipation of a suspen ¬

sion of mining in April 1900 when
the wage scale agreements in the
organized coat producing States and
tho award of the Strike Commission
in the anthracite region of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

would terminate-
It is Q fact worthy of note that the

total increase in the production of
coal in the United States in 1905

over 1904 was larger than the pro¬

duction ot France in 1904 or of any
other foreign country except Great
Britian Germany nnd Austrl Hun
gary and was almost equal to the
production of Austria Hungary The
total production of this country last
year was nearly Mper cent larger
than that 01 Great Britain which
until 1899 was tho loading coalpro ¬

ducing country of the world and
was more than double that ot
Germany Another interesting fact
presented In the statistics of the
production of coal in the United
States is that in each decade the
output has been practically doubled

The larger part of the increased
production in 1905 was due to tho
great activity in the irou industry
aa is shown by the fact that the
amount of coal made into coke in-

creased
¬

frdin 31278537 short tons to
42412828 short toss and that the
larger increases wore in the States
that produce coking coal and thdse
which furnish fuel to the iron
furnaces

Pithy Points for Pondering People

William J Burtaoher
Most everybody likes to see hon

osty iu other people

The redeeming fvatlirs1ttii pes
sliniBt is his aearcifcy

It is because some people try to
rich quickly that a good many

k otbors got rich that way
Mes parents alo anxious for their
n and daughter to do riuht but-

havonttbebackbouo to nwko them
dOltvt

VVjien i man gets to hQ place
wants to know something

I worth while thorn are always some
things tpte UBJcaewnflwtf t °
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LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Uouuuctor Beal is on Lew B

Waltzs fun while lie is off duty

Oonduttor Hawesresume
duty yesterday nftera weeks

restOperatorTtU1
Sanders is worn

in r the block at Norjonvilli
t

nights

Conductor Kaitifey is in chargi

of D E Lynns car while he is

absent
Engineer Harry

t
Pyle of Nash

ville spent several hours her
Saturday iABrakeman Chas Doyal pi j

through freight run visited
friends here last weel

Elmo Shaver Is on thiiuortl
local freight this week durin
the absence of Engineer Stark

Sam Smith of Quiuns Ky n

former employe of the round
house visited friends here this

week
Conductor Cannon and En-

gineer Patterson Were in charge

of the Nashville wrecker at the

wreck Saturday

All trains were from two tc
four hours late Saturday on ac

count of the wreck on the Hen
derson bridge trestle

Brakeman Wm Smith hat
been transferred from the con

struction train on the south end

to chain gang service
Brakeman Walter Walling has

been transferred from a chain
pang run to the construction
trainvat SpriagfieJdrenn

Engineer Frank Gianninij em-

ployed

¬

on the M and A Rail ¬

road brought an eucine to thus

place Sunday to have boiler
washed
l

Night Chief Dispatcher Jack
Martin returned last week from

il ten days fishin trip at Geiger
lake near Henderson They say

hat Jack made a record tdf
fisherman

Operator Ash by is stationed at-

the passenger depot as express
agent and to handle train orders

tor first class trains He suc-

ceeds operator Wells who goes

jack to Slaughters
TJios Cansler who has beet

performing the duties of flag ¬

man on the interurban train for

some time past was transferred
to a chain gang run last week

David Barnett succeeds him on

the interurban train
A small wreck occurred on the

Evansville and Nashville di-

vision

¬

of the Illinois Central
railroad Friday ni ht Extra
No 61 en route to Nashville was
derailed delaying traffic several
hours The train crew escaped
injury

W S Matthews who has been

DO YOU KNOW
ThatDr Pierces Favorite Prescription Is
the only rocdlclno sold through druggists
for womans weaknesses and peculiar all¬

merits that docs not contain large quanti¬

ties of alcohol It Is also the only medicine
especially prepared for tho ctlro of the-
lolicato diseases to women tho
maker of which is not afraid to take hisIrlntng¬

dients entering Into tho
this is not true

Favorite Prescription too Is the en1y
medicine for women the In
of which have the unqualified endorse
font of the leading medical writerss of tho
several schools of practice recommend ¬

ing them for tho cure of diseases for
which the Prescription Is advisedI
Write to Dr R V Pierce

thonllmerIousthorities praising tho several ingredients
of which medicines are
and dont forget that no othor medicines

through druggists for do
nestlause can show any such professional
endorsement This of s
more weight and than any
amount of socalled stestlmonlatsso
conspicuously flaunted before the public
in favpttof the alcoholic compounds

Proscription cures all
womans peculiar weaknesses and de
raiiRcmontathus banishing the periodical
headaches backaches bearingdown ¬

tress tenderness and draglu son ¬

sations In lower abdomen ac
weakening and disagreeable catarrhal

symptomsDr spe ¬

cialists may bo consulted free address-
Ing as above All correspondence is
treated as sacredly confidential con-
sulting

¬

In this way tho disagreeable
nuostloningsand personal lloamlnutlons

are avoided-
Tho Peoples Common Sense Medical

Advisor contains some very Interesting
and valuable chapters on diseases

to women It coiitalns over one
thousand pages It Is sent paid on
receipt of sufllclent in onecent stamps to
pay cost of mailing only or 21 cents for
a In flexible paper covers or 31 cents
for a clothbound copy Address Dr R V
Pierce as above

Dr Plorcoo Pellets regulate and invig ¬

bovolsOnelaxatlvetwo
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COULD NOT REST

NIGHT OR DAY

With Irritating Skin HumorWl1ole
Body AffectedScalp Itched AU

the Time and Hair Began to Fall-

Out Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF-

CUTICURA REMEDIES

II nm never without Cuticura Son
and Cuticura Ointmijlit since I tri a
them last summer tho latter
part of July my whole body began to

I not take much notice of it
at first but it began to get worse nil the
time and then I began to get uneasy
and tried all of baths and othc
remedies that were recommended for
skin humors but I became worse all
tho time Mv hair began to fallout am

scalp itched all tho time Espc
daily at as soon as I would
get bed and get warm my whole bod
would begin to itch and my finger nnil
would keep it irritated and it was not
l before I could not rest or dav-
A fritndasked mo to try tho Cuticum
Remedies and I did and tho first appli-
cation helped mo wonderfully Foi
about four I would take a hoi

bath oefY night and then apply tIO-
Cuticum Ointment y

and I kept getting better a id tho
time I used four boxes of Cuticura I wns
entirely cured and my lair stopper
falling out but I continue to user tho
Cuticura on my scalp It keeps all dan
druil out and scalp is always I
always use Cuticura Ointment on m
face after shaving and have foimi
nothing to I will never 00
vithoutit DKBlankcnship

319 N Del St
Oct 27 1905 Indianapolis Ind

REC0MMFNIIEII TO AlL MOJllI
I have used Cuticura Ointment for

chafing of infants and as they grew
older all skin Uiscdses were given treat
mcnt with that and the Cuticura Soap
I never found it necessary to call a doc
tor as these Remedies are a sure cure
if used as directed I am glad to recom
fiend them to all mothers Sincerely
yours Mrs F A Kennard
June 21 1905 St Paul Park Minn

Cutleur Soil Ointment end Pine a re sold throuf hou
the world Potter Unix It Glum Corp Sole lropBottoIlo

MTiUUed i eeox to Cut or the

express messenger on the ProVI-

dence and Evansville accornoda
ifon for a long time has re
Signed that position to take the
management of M Howard
rocery and livery business at

providenceIn
to friends L t F

Floyd formerly empioped-
iwitchman

as
in the local yard

says that he is well pleased with
the Golleu State He is located
at present at Escondido Oat
but lies not definitely deciders QIl

a permanent locution
Illinois Central Specif 208

containing Gen raj Manager J-

Q Rawn Trainmaster McOol

ind other official inspected the
Paducah division Friday morn-

ing The report of the inspec-
ting party showed the division
to be in first class contrition

Mr W M Roach who has
charge of the track laying crew
on the Morganfield Athinti
railroad has returned from
Soodlettsville Tenn with HI

additional crew of thirty men to
assist in laying steel Mr Road
has met with considerable bin

rance in his work on account of
ainy weather and the scarcity
if hands The track has beet
completed about three and a hal
niles out 6f Providence

Fall Trade Will be Fine

Not within the last ten year
has the outlook for a fine fal
and winter trade been so Halter
ing The farmers in every sec
ion of the county have splendid

rope and when good crops are
produced they spend money All
nerchants report their sales very

melt better than the sumo tint
last year They have laid in l-

Ine lot of all kinds of merchan-
dise and are ready for aBeam
erSt

Now the very best way to gpl
our goods before the buy i up

pubhc is to advertise Ther
ale many different ways to ad-

vertise but the best way is to
lace yo rnlh intt newspaper
laving the largest irculation in
the town Or oonnhumtyyou want
to reach N owif you are n

jladisqnvillo ineiclmut and want
Surlingtoii trade you would nat

u rallyltdvertLsein
t
lnic EARIJNQ
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A Now Orleans girl was married
on a tug lit sea durlnir u storm ovi

eiitl reelln 1that sbecould hardly
make matters worge
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oi at TOcobs Kawcett Realty Gos addltl0n82J9 ts in

A nortW TvreadJv

rj
whafeeasy terms bver u

4 oneatthisvprice and terms 12500 gets a lot and there is

a nice 5 room house on one off these lots worth 1000 25 in

A gold on each lot on Oak street 10 in gold eadon 10
otherlotskIs this not a nice gift Any lot we have is worth more i
money now than the price we ask for it and iii1rJ or 18

months when the M TT E Railroad will havd been i
<

completed and the first passenger train runs in to north 1
Madispnville and the conductor singout all out for

Madisonville just then these lots are worth three times the
price we are selling then at now
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TE M OJ LEr25 Cashi 1500 per month until paid iri ffilL For further
f f

v Vinformation see
1

Toombs Fawcett
EARLING TON KENTUCKY
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We Are the largest Dealers
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In the County and can save you money on your
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